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LIFETIME OF ELECTRONS ON THE LIQUID SURFACE OF SUPERFLUID 4He
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Thelifetimeof electronsdepositedon theliquid surfaceof 4Hewasmeasured.It is smallerthan8 ~sat 0.5 K and,asis
concludedfrom its temperaturedependence,governedby theelectronicmobility parallelto thesuperfluidsurface.

An electronin the vaporabovea4Heliquid is
—SOURCE HOUSINGattractedtowardtheliquid surfaceby the far-reaching

imageforce. As the electronapproachestheliquid a
_24I~

short-ran~ngrepulsiveforce becomeseffective,arising
from thePauliexclusionprinciple. Both forceslead VS °~

to a hydrogenlikeenergyspectrumfor the motionof — GRID
V

0 O~ ~

electronsperpendicularto theliquid surface[1,2]:
—GUARD RING

E~~—7.5/n
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Themotionparallelto the surfaceis notquantized, __________________

________ ©
sothat the electtonsare freeto move in two dimen-
sions.Below 1 K Only thegroundstateis populated. V’ 0
Withoutanelectricalholdingfield normalto the sur- CHARGING HOLDING DISCHARGING

facetheelectronswill escapefrom their boundsur-
facestatesinto thevapor.Thisescapemechanismis -15

thoughtto be governedby thermalactivationleadmg I I
I I~

to anincreasinglifetime of the surfacestateswhen V
0 ~ — — _____________

thetemperatureislowered.Earliermeasurementsof -10

the lifetime, ho*ever,gavethe oppositeresults [41: I

it was found to decreasewhenthetemperaturewas VR 0———4 -±~— — — __ —I I

loweredfrom 3.5Kto 1.6K. -11 I II I

It was thepurposeof thepresentwork to investi-
gatetheescapemechanismby measuringthelifetimes Fig. I. (a)Measuringcell. Theareaof the liquid surfaceinside
of the surfacestatesin a wider temperaturerange.In theguardring is 2.5 cm

2 Thespacingbetweencollectorandgrid is 0.6cm. (b)Time dependenceof thevariouspotentials.
contrastto the earlyexperimentson lifetimes [3,4],
we constructeda measuringcell withoutmoving parts amountof chargebeingdepositedon theliquid sur-
(fig. 1a). Thecollectorwasconnectedto an electrom- faceis sensedby the electrometer.The guardring pre-
eteranda chartrecorder.With this arrangementthe ventedtheelectronsfrom escapingfrom theliquid

surfacelaterally. Electronsweregeneratedby He-gas
1 Presentaddress:Departmentof Physics,Universityof IdAho, atomionizationby a-emitting241Mn.The electron

Moscow,ID 83843. currentout from the sourcehousingcouldsensitively
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Fig. 2. Surfacechargeasafunctionof thetime i~tthe holding -

field wasswitchedoff. T= 1.1 K.

be regulatedby the voltagebetweenhousingandgrid. 05 10 1.5 20
4Hewascondensedinto the measuringchamber T (K)

till the liquid level was in themiddle of the guardring Fig. 3. Dependenceof thelifetime r on temperature.

abovethecollector. Theliquid surfacecouldthenbe
chargedwith thesourceswitchedon. The electrometer assuminga thermally activateddesorptionmechanism.
measuredthecurrentto thesurfaceandthusthe It decreaseswith decreasingtemperaturesimilar to
amountof surfacecharge.When this currentceased earlierobservations[4] andlevelsoff below 1 .1 K. In
indicating that theelectric field betweengrid andcol- view of thesepeculiarresultswe havecheckedwhether
lectorwascancelled,no further electronscouldbe theelectronsarelost by someothermechanisms,e.g.
deposited,and thesourcewasswitchedoff. Thecharge transientscoupledcapacitivelyto the confiningguard
couldbeheldon the surfacefor hourswithout any ring ~ andhavefoundnone.In additiontime of flight
measurableloss. Now a pulserswitchedoff the external effectscannothavefalsifiedour databecausethey
holdingfield andelectronswere free to be desorbed were smallcomparedto r andalso-leadonly to an
during the pulselength~t (seefig. Ib). irrelevantshift of thetime scalein fig. 2. A possible

The amountof chargethathad left the surface explanationfor the observedtemperaturedependence
during the time L~tcouldbe measuredin two ways: might be the following: Since thepotentialof the
eitherthecurrentemergingfrom thesurfacewas inte- guardring and theelectric field abovethe liquid pro-
gratedor theamountof chargewasmeasuredwhich ducemaximumelectronicdensityin themiddle above
couldbe depositeduntil theappliedfield was cancelled the collector,electronsfrom this areaare desorbedfirst
again.Both methodsgavethe sameresults.The amount whenthe dischargingperiodbegins.They are restored
of chargeon thesurfaceasa functionof pulse length by electronsfrom outerregions,which drift to the
L~twas found to follow an exponentiallaw (fig. 2): centerto be emitted there.

A comparisonof thetemperaturedependencesofQ(&) = Q
0 exp(—&/r). .the lifetime andthe electronicmobility [5} on the

Thelifetime r was thusdeterminedat differenttem- liquid surfacesuggeststhat the measuredlifetime
peratures(fig. 3). It was found to beindependentof includesa drift-time To of electronsparallelto thesur-
theappliedfield, i.e. independentof Q0 whichwas
themaximumamountthatcouldbestoredin a given
field. Q0 wastypically between3 X 106 e/cm

2and 3 ~ Thetransientswhichwereof theorderof 1 V haddied
‘/1 a-~7 / 2 out within lessthan0.5 ~s.Pulsesof this lengthwerefound
.—~~v e,cm . to betoo short to removeany measurablesurfacecharge.

The measuredtemperaturedependenceof the life- Wearegratefulto Dr. C.C. Grimesfor calling ourattention
time is in strikingcontrastto whatwe hadexpected to thesechecks.
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face.Thelevelling off below 1 K couldbe identified for anunderstandingof thedesorptionmechanism
with theregimewherethe electronmotionis governed of electronsfrom the free surfaceof liquid helium.
by ripplon scatteringwhereasthesteepincreaseof
lifetime (decreasein mobility) above1 K canqualita- We acknowledgevaluablediscussionswith Profs.
tively be ascribedto gas atomscatteringbecomingmore K.F. RenkandF. Bridges.
effectiveat highertemperatures.Themeasuredlifetime
then is thesumr = + r

11,wherer1 is the lifetime for Noteadded. After this paperwassubmitteda simi-
desorption.Sincewe cannotfind anincreaseof 1~below lar experimentin adifferent geometrywaspublished
1 K, where is nearlyconstant[5], we concludethat by lye et al. [7] . Thoughthe timedependenceof the
at our lowest temperaturethe lifetime of theelectrons signalobtainedby theseauthorsisquite different
is still determinedby their diffusion time andthat the from our purelyexponentialdecayof the surface
properlifetime for desorptionr1 isstill shorterthan charge,their resultsroughly agreewith oursabove
8 jis at 0.5K. 1.2 K. Between1.1 K and0.9K, however,their data

We haveextendedtheseexperimentsto electrons - are in strikingcontrastto ours.At present,the reason
on thin helium films by loweringthe liquid level below for this discrepancyis notclear;it maybe causedby
thecollector. In this casethebindingenergyof the sur- the ratherdifferentexperimentalconditions,e.g.the
facestatesandhencethelifetime T1 shouldbe consid- electricfield configurationat the liquid surface.
erablylarger.In additionanymotionof theelectrons
parallelto the surfaceshouldbe muchslowerbecause References
of the “dimple” which isbelievedto exist beloweach
electronin this case [6]. Thusa muchlongerlifetime [1] M.W. ColeandM.H.Cohen,Phys.Rev.Lett. 23 (1969)
wasexpecteddependingon temperatureandfilm 1238.
thickness.In generalwe obtainedsimilar exponential [21V.B. Shikin,Soy. Ploys.JETP31(1970)936.

[3) R.Williams, R.S.CrandallandA.H. Willis, Phys.Req.Lett.
curvesfor Q(&), withr, however,bemgof the order 26 (1971)7.
of seconds.The amountof chargeQ0 which couldbe [41R.S. CrandallandR.Williams, Phys.Rev.AS (1972)2183.

storedon thefilm wasby an orderof magnitudebigger [5) F. BridgesandJ.F. McGill, Ploys.Rev.B15 (1977) 1323.
in this case.Unfortunatelytheresultswere ratherirre- [61L.M. Sander,Phys.Rev.Bli (1975)4350.

produciblewhich preventedusfrom obtaininga con- [71Y. lye etal., J. Low Temp.Phys.34 (1979)539.

sistentset of data.
Obviously,further experimentalwork isrequired
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